Am. Can. Mex. Int. Ch. Q’Blietzka Des Balalaika (French import)
Bitch. White and grey  
Whelped June 17, 1967  
Bred by Pierre Renard

Owner: Col. and Mrs. Louis Johnson  
Luling, TX

Shortly after import Q’Blietzka was shown in Texas and finished in two weeks with four majors in 1969. On a 1970 Canadian circuit she won her Canadian championship going BOB over BIS dogs. Later that year she won her Mexican championship and International CACIB requirements. Shown a total of 43 times, QBlietzka has gone BOB or BOS in all but five shows.

- Pasco of Yadasar  
- French Ch. Kamenetz of Morton Hall  
- Gronna des Barines  
- Grozny de Grand Coeur  
- Oasis du Bois de Fontenelle

- King’s Rhapsody of Yadasar  
- Eng. Ch. Tassina of Yadasar  
- Charburu Rimski  
- Chaika de Morton Hall  
- Doutchkino de Grand Coeur

- Manouchka  
- Gratziozny de Grand Coeur  
- Lamonchkat du Bois de Fontenelle  
- Dita of the Hanshill